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By Ilex Beach

, «  CnpyrlcM. ia»S. br ir»rp»r *  nr»fh»r3

This story besfan in the Herald ■ n 
March 11, 1909. and will be continued to 
the end. Hack numbers of the Herald 
furnished free to new subscribers.

I OR MOW I IKE PROTECTION. K'ontiTiVed. f

The action of the City Council oars.
?n establishing a fire limits an d i^  llllk ( 0fl>mi t0 m«rr.v you mut
framifig more stringent building do the square thinu. but if you dou'r

.. . . , , . , Aunt to I ’ll pass tip the formality and
Ordinances is indeed fcommenda- vou for ,„v s,lUilw. SUIlie as

r.mr father loo t Alluna, .lust re-

heart of a. wltflcrness. ami y»»u’ve g«>r 
clroK> quick. b«*«uu<e I'm 

eolith ffsliore amtf fttakf* some break
fast ns noon as It's W it  oin*>tfgb fo' 
r'libovc a landing plafeF. If y«irf ;igre«Y 
t»‘» i•»Vino quietly and go rhrimglf with 
till* thing like a sensible K***1 1*11 do 
what's right. but if you don't then I'll 
do what's wrong, and maybe you won't
!>♦» so »1----d anxious fo tell your friends
nlnuit this trip or spread your story 
up and down the river.”

She saw Runnlon gazing brer hlf* 
shoulder in search of a shelving beach 
or bar. They rounded a bend where 

\ the left bank Crtimbled before tlie an-

b'e, and too much cannot K? said 
in their favor on the subject. It
Is cjuite true that they will be ta- «« make .V ‘inI,'k- .....

1 going tfsnore aiuT make some
Uen severely to task by a few for 
their actions but the majority of 
Citizens will stand with them and 
uphold them in it 

Central Point is now becoming 
a town of such size that we must 
begin to pay some attention to 
the outward appearance erf our
little city awl the first step ^ . rtvei. f<>rmins a
should be the improvement of I iirisiiiug .•WvnMc-fi'lw of loahinu.

. | fallen flfi rff I lit- Current; Thé
Hhnrt Hide of the ttfrvc protected a 

I prim I bar that naide duwnstrcaiu to a 
. , dnup-r-llke pidnl. and inward this

tinue as they have been in the Iiroi>efrMf ft..- ¿kirf. Thc'Kirr*
past, and" a property owner was ; heart sunk.

* * * ♦ ♦ * •
allowed to erect arty kirtd Of a| 'l ll(. lll?l̂  ..f iv.iécn imr- t worked id

straight lines. Moreover, ids memory 
was gAod. Shirk’s statement. which so 
upset ^i:ile and (lie lieutenant, had a 
somewhat different effect upon the 
Frenchman, for certain fac ts laid been 
impressed upon ids snb' Onsc ioiiSnes^ 
whicii did not entirely Jibe witíi the 
gamblers remarks, and yet tlicÿ were 
too dimly engraved tó alTbftl foünda-' 
lion for a definite theory. TVFiat h£ did

safety tfi the p r e t t y  owners l;now W1IM ,¡mt be doubted. Why? 
along that Street, àmi all other R™*»*- - -rtnlu m-r.ij.8 « f á tiisjbintcd 
streets of the tow if. must be ta - j„ ,,rils wlllcll hl. htl)1 ,,+.di,.,irü id 
ken into ccmsideratiofi, and so, stork’« aaiuou. «omethiug ilnout a re
long as the" oid conditions d'ere 1 «»'rbnriunfb canou »nd a Wbufrtn. lie 
.. , . . . . ,, knew every skill I bat Iny iiliing (heallowed to exist nothing on the u)1<1 ,,r „ sll(Mf,„

whole street would be safe' from ! elded to see If tilts Uñé CHS w herê It
destruction by fife, ( i f  tourse it I h,Ml ..... ,lusk’ i " 1’ Hit-re wfcVe but
will take many yfcars before the [ niMl „ K.r<> Wlll) imt ^  .,,hl!I. of this 
general appearance' of the street type, if Necia imtf gone up river on 
is changed but &  long as there ti»’ freighter, pursuit wm. hoiieies*. for

no boatman coiirfl inake headway , 
age Inst i lie cftrfchf. 1/n t If. on the 
other hand, that cedar craft was 
gone lio rau otit of Stark’s house 
and «i«»ivii to t liF Hvfcf bank. It was 
just oia* cliaiicf; hud. if lie was wrong, 
no matter. T tc others would leave ou 
tlie next iip fiver steamer, whereas if ! 
Ids suspicion proved a certainty, if 
Stark iiad Ifcfl to tliroxv them off the ! 
truck and ttunjil«*n had taken her down 
stream - well. 1‘oleoit wished no one to, 
hhalef iiiiii, fhi* lie would travel light.

Tin* bout was gone. He searched the | 
liiu* backward, but it was n**t there,
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THE ONLY COMPLETE HOUSE FURN
ISHING ESTABLISHMENT IN S. ORE.

We are now prepared to furnish your home from 

cellar to garret—Stoves, Ranges,- Graniteware, 

China, Tinware, Washing machines, Lawn mow

ers, Garden tools, Furniture; Carpets, Wall pa

per. In fact anything you may ask_ for, 

kept in a first-class up t̂iv-diate house furnishing 

establishment. ::: :::: ::: :::

F R E I G H T  P A I D  f O  A L L  R A I L

r o a d  p o i n t s  i n  .s o u t h  o r e .

M ED FO R D  F U R N iT U R E  C O N IP ’Y
The Complpete House Furnishers 

■ - And U ndertakers—

W A N T E D ! !
'  B Y T H E

BUTTE FALLS LUMBER CO.
Buyers for

Lumber, Shingles Box Shooks
A t their yards at the following places 

at prices stated below:

„H-:--:-:--

the main street of the town. If 
Conditions were permitted to con-

building that pleased his fancy, 
it would be many years Indeed, 
before our town Could boast of 
any beauty; But the b’eduty of 
the town is riot the tHoift import- 
any factor by iiny means. The

will be no nwrc wooden buildings 
erected the evil will not be in
creased.

And while we are discussing 
the safety of Pur property it is 
not amiss to say a word td the 
merchants along Main street in 
regard to the rfear of their Store 
buildings. In many places pa
pers and old boards are allowed 
So accumulate until they form
Veritable hot beds for fire, and, ‘■*iS"‘i"M,t in*w iiuc«-!«v
were these piles of dirt to become 
ignited another disastrous fire! 
would result. Our City Council 
ban legislate against these evils, 
but the property owners mtist 
join with them in the enforement j 
Of the laws and the prdtectiOfi of 
property.

P ro per treatm ent lo r  lh A rrttlirt and
Dterrboea

Th« gv»*i.t diortality frohl dysentery ,
!»nd diurrhiH-a is dur to A lSt-k of proper 
troatment in the l*r»t stages of the 
biseaae. Chamberlairi* Polic, Cholera j 
find Diarrhoea Rem«!} Is a re Uhle and 
bITecttiul remedy and Iblien given in a 
Reasonable time wll‘ prevent any dan- 
bdrous cnmetfitettEtiA It has keen in !
Use for nV.iny ySArs Ural has always met 
tiith unvarying success.
Pop stile by ^Ifify A. Mee.

The decision ot Judge Callo
way relative to the Crater Lake 
road appropriation matter, per
petually restraining the state 
from paying out money, seems 
to be generally popular, especial
ly among the rank and file of tax
payers states the Wdcklburn In- 11 K"  MMMly. u » siiid in u faint

I tolcc.

Iiik linstc. lie  Ntuniblcd up to the trod 
lug and around to tin* rear, whom, 
bottom up. lay his own »‘raft, a blfrh 
tiinot*, frail and tn*nohvr«»us for any 
but a man schooled in tin* ways of 
swift water. I F  laid it carefully In 
the whispering current, then stripped 
himself with feverish haste, for tin* 
driving call of n hot pursuit was on 
him, and. although It was th** cold, 
raw hours of late night, he whipped 
off his garments until he was bare to 
the middle, lie seized Ills puddle, step
ped In, then knelt amidships and push
ed away. The liircli twirk answered 
him like a living thing, leaping and 
dancing beneath ihe strokes, while 
rippling, rising ridges stood out upon 
his back nud arms as they rose and fell.

« • * • * * •
Ituuniou drove his Peterborough to

ward the shore with powerful strokes 
and ran Its nose up on the gravel, rose, 
stretched himself and dragged it far* 
tlier out. then looked down at Ne in.

“ Well, what Is It \es or no? Do yon 
want me for n husband or for n mas
ter V" She cowered In the sterh. n pule, 
fearful creature.

She cast her despairing eyes up and 
down the river, then at the wilderness 
on either shore, hut it was as silent 
nud unpeopled as if ii had I teen creat
ed that morning, she must have time. 
Sin* tvould temporize, jtrctcndiug to 
field, and then betray him to the first 
comer. A promise exacted under du
ress would uok be binding.

panting', dfehcveled, her eyes wide and 
Ailed with horror. She scrubbed her 
lif>£ iVitir fhe’ back of her hand, as if 
to (‘'rase id's mark, while In* readied 
Into ihe canoe and brought forth an 
ax, a iWfndle of food and a coffeepot. 
Then, still chuckling, he gathered a 
few slicks of driftwood and built a 
fin*. She had a blind instinct to tleo 
and sought for a means of escape, but 
they were well out upon the bar that 
stretched a distance of 300 feet to the 
wooded bank. On one side of the nar
row spft was the scarcely moving, 
half stagnant water of a tiny bay or 
eddy: on the other the swift, gliding 
current tugging at the beadied canoe, 
while the outer end of the graveled 
ridge dwindled down to nothing and 
disappeared into the river. An instant 
later. iVhen he turned to the clearer 
water of the eddy to till the coffeepot, 
sin* seized her chance and sped up the 
bar toward the hank. The shingle un
der foot and her noisy skirts betrayed 
her. and with an oatii he followed. It 
was an unequal race, and he handled 
her with rough strong hands when he 
overtook her.

“ So! Vou lied to me! Well, I'm 
through with this foolishness. I f 
you’ll go back on your word like this 
you’ll ‘bawl me out’ before the priest, 
so I ’ll forget my promise, too, and 
you’ll be glad o f the chance to marry 
me.”

“ Let me go!” she panted. “ I ’ll mar
ry you. Yes. yes. I ’ll do it, only don’t, 
touch me now!"

He led her back to the lire, which 
had begun to crackle. She was so 
xvoak now that she sank upon the 
stones shivering.

“That’s right. Sit down and behave 
while I make something hot to drink. 
You're all in." After a time he con
tinued as li<* busied himself about his 
task: “Say. you ought to he glad to 
get me. I’ve got a lot of money, or 1 
will have, and once you’re Mrs. ltun- 
nion nobody ’ll ever know about this 
or think of you as a squaw.**

lie  was still talking when the girl 
sprang to her feet and sent a shrill 
cry out over the river, lint Instantly 
he was up and upon her. his hand 
over her mouth, while she tore at it. 
screaming the name of Poleon ’Doret. 
He silenced her to a smothered, sob
bing mumble and turned to see. far 
out on the bosom of tin* great soiled 
river, a man in a hark canoe. The 
»•raft Imd Just swung past the bend 
above and was still a long way off. so 
far away. In fact, that Xecln's signal 
had not reached it. for its o»cupnnt 
held unwaveringly to the swiftest 
channel, ids body rising and falling in 
the smooth, unending rhythm of a 
master boatman under great haste, his 
arms up tiling now and then as the 
paddle glinted and Hashed across to 
the opposite side.

Kunnlon gin need about hurriedly, 
then cursed as he saw no place of 
concealment. The Pfctoiiiorough stood 
out upon tin* bar cohajilctmusly, as did 
he and the girl. Hht the chance re- 
maiui'd Unit lids man. whoever he 
was. would pass by. for Ids speed was 
great, the river a mile in width and the 
bend sharp. Xeeln had cried Poleon’* 
name, hut her companion saw no re

semblance to the Frenchman hi tills 
strange looking voyager. In fact, he' 
»•»ui!(T not ^nlte make »»tit what was 
peculiar about the man j>erliaps his 
eyes were not as sharp as hers—and 
then in* saw that the boatman was 
naked to the waist. By how he was 
drawing bpposife them with the speed 
of a hound.

The girl, gnggbl auul held by her 
captor's bands, struggled rtnd moaned 
despairingly, nfrd. «Touching back of 
the boat, they liffght have’ escaped dis- 
f-dverF in the gray morning light had 
ft h»*t b»*en fo f the telltale tin' * tiny, 
crackling blare no larger than n man’s 
hat. it Iief&tyed them. The dan ing 
craft upon which their eyes were' 
fixed Vrlrfpped about; almost leaping 
from the water at one stroke, then 
came toward them, now no'lhing but ii 
harrow thing, half again the width of 
a man’s body. The current carried 1t 
down abreast of them, then past, ami 
Ttuuniofi fose. releasing the girl, who 
fried out with all her might t»> the 
boatman. He made no sound in reply, 
but drove Ids canoe shoreward with 
quicker strokes. It was evident ho 
would effect his landing near the lower 
end of the spit, for now he was with
in hearing distance ami driving closer 
every instant.

XiM-la heard the gambler Call:
“Sheer off, Dofet! You can’t land 

here!”
She saw a gun In Rirnnion’fc hahd. 

and a terrible, sickening fenr swt*pt 
over her, for he was slowly walking 
down the spit, keeping abreast of the 
canoe as It drifted.

“ Keep away or I ’ll tire!” threatened 
Runnloh again, and she screamed: 
“ Don’t try it. Poleon! lie ’ll kill you!”

At her tvorfls Itunnion raised r li 
reapon and fired. She heard the 
roods behind reverberate with the 
9choes like a founding board, saw the 
white spurt of sm«»kc and the skitter 
••f the bullet ns it went wide. It was a 
long shot and had been find as a final 
warning, but Iiorct made no outcry, 
nor did he cease coming. Instead his 
paddle clove the water with tin* same 
steady strokes that took every ounce 
of effort In his body. Bunnion threw 
open Ids gun and replaced the spent 
shell. Oil came th«* careening, crazy 
craft in n sidewise drift, and with It 
the girl sawr coining a terrible tragedy. 
8ho started to run down the graveled 
ridge lieblnd heb enemy, not realizing 
the value or moment <»f her action nor 
knowing clearly what she Mould d<>, 
but as she drew near she saw Run- 
nion raise his gun again and without 
thought of her own safety threw her
self upon him. Again his shot went 
wide as he strove to hurl her off. but 
his former* taste of her strength was 
nothing to this now that she fought 
for Poleon’»  lif«*. Uminion sn arled an
grily and thrust hi r uiVuy. for he had 
waited till the «*anoe was «-lose.

“ Let me go, you devil!’ ’ lie cried and 
aimed again. But again sin* ran at 
him. This time, however, she did not 
pit her strength against Ills, but paus
ed. and as he undertook to fire she 
thrust at his elb«»w. then irtodged out 
of Ids way. Her blow was crafty and 
well timed, and his shot bent tvild. 
Again he. t»»ok aim. nnd_again sjic do-

Butte Falls Eagle Point

Rough Lumber $10 00 $16 00

Sized I  side 12 50 18 50

Sized 4 sides 15 00 20 00

No. 1 Finish 22 00 27 00

No. 2 Finish 18 00 23 00

No. 3 Finish 15 00 20 00

Flooring, vertical
grain No. 1 25 00 30 00

Flooring vertical
grain No. 2 20 00 25

Flooring flat gr. No. 1 20 00 25

Flooring flat gr. No. 2 20 00 25

Flooring fiat gr. No. 3 15 00 20

House lumber 4x5 etc 13 00 18

Shiplap. No. 1 25 00 30

Shiplap, No. 2. 20 00 25

Sugar pine shingles Nol2.5o 3.50

Sugar pine shingles No2 1.75 2.75

Apple Boxes 7c 7 l-2e

Pear Boxes 61-2 ?

Central Point 
Medford.

18
20 00 
z2 00 
29 00 
25 00 
22 00

32 00

27 00 
27 00 
27 00 
22 00 
20 OO
82 oo 
27 00
4 .00

8 .00  *

8c
71-2

or

Rough Lumber 11.oo per M at our Derby yards

Mills at Butte Falls and Derby
Yards at Butte Falls, Derby and Eaqle Point.

Complete List of Dry Stock Always on Hands
Let Us Figtlre On Your House or Barn Bill

v « eoi5efr Butte Falls Lumber Company,
Medford Eagle Point Butte Falls

B. J .  A Y D L O T T
Cement Worker

Sidewalks, Foundations, Basements and Ekiifdrnirs cob^ 
structed in first class manner. Cement will outlast 
any other Building Material. The Cement Age is on, 
Don’ t be behind the times. Remember I am here to 
Stay, and 1 Guarantee every part of my work r : -

Cement For Sale

NOT IN THE COMBINE
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Screen Doors, Window  

Sceens, H a r d w a r e ,  

Mechanics’ Tools

: Carload of Fruit Jars Just Arrived

!

N ot Sisters

dependent. HV did not know 
that Judg’d Galldway, Attorney 
McMahon ami Editor (Till con
stituted the ‘ "?i\)k and Wo ot* 
tax payer*”  in OK»gon

A Unfin lej M o feé
Is always found In the abfiie house (iitli 
ha!lards Sbiow Limf.iciit. It kcU^s ev* 
Fry liicihlKT o f the family f r i t  ijsmi 
acnes »nd imins. U lu-il* ruts, burns 
and scalds and cures rheumatism, lurir* 
bago and all museUiar soreness and 
utiffness. 29c, 50c and $1.U0 a krittle. ' 
f̂ o’.d bv Mnrv A Mes.

“ 1 kneb Rulli sec that l'ut act hi g 
»•piare. Come! (Jet the « ramp «»ut of 
yourself while I in.ike a pot of eolTce.” 
He tick! out his hand to assist her 
and »be *« <*eptt*d It. but stumbled as 
she tose, for sin* iiad been crouched in 
otu* poshktu f"t* sever;*. I hours, it ml her 
Usui»'* were stiff, lie cuttg! t h«*r und

'V«in* Igr » sbotv Htcrt, Instead o f
puniti' it«i feet to Uh* gmarni, b«* 
ptosM*q iu*r t«» ld:s:*c!f roughly un«I 
kl* 4*«l Iter. Site g u* «  n|;Ml et-jr und 
fought hint «fi, but Ik* b h, d and 
Ih her Ihe ehwer.

“ .No. tu», tv.»!** s!:r gasped, tv rii king 
H‘*c a w i»«i thing bat he crushed hi« 
lips io her» rgnH and then let her go. 
wb ‘Veop *n rf-*» En*w : i\ n fr«-:n him

Now and again you see two women pass
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be 
at her finest and fairest. Why isn’t it so?

The general health of woman is so in
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organs that 
there can be no red cheeks and round 
form where there is female weakness.

Women who have suffered from 
this trouble have found prompt 
relief and cure in the use o f  Dr.
Picrca*« Favorite Prescription. It give« vigor and vitality to tho 
organs of womanhood. It clear* the complexion, brightens the 
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-forminj( dm*s is contained in “ Favorite Prescription.’ * 
Anv sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. F very letter ;s 

held a* sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address! 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R .V . Fierce, Pi*cs., Buffalo, « . i .

OUR PRICED ARE LoW; OUR 
QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE 
1*5 HIGH. CALL ON UJ

W. C. LEE V ER
The Hardware Man

Central Point Oregon
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Read THE HERALD
$ 1.50 P >r Ye?.r
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